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Ans- thls ls one of the
reasons he has proved
such a hard man to beat.

Up until 12 years ago
Frank flew ln tbe top
grourb of flYers in the SA
Eoing Pigeon Associa-
tq

IleA:oade a nam€ for
hlmself. with consis'tent
placings and wiDE, lnclud-
ilrg a hard race fmE Al-
bgy.

Since his switch to the
Combine he bas had con-
timred succ€ss, and {rc!t
can Foudly say he has
won frqn just about every
release point used.

Las t l  year  Frank 's
birds won two lvlarrees in
the Port Adelaide Asso-
cietion and an Oodnaalat-
ta in the Combino, as weu
as a fourth 8nd a third in
the same rzces

And tXr€y son for bim
sec-Ond Place in the PAA
aggr€eeite points behind
Al€x Wea,r. IIis forrnula for succees

lies in S.d plon racing pigens are
Otlrer $a,sa!t rDd Ju- 'hsde" tx()ftrer [*a,sa]!t rD.l Ju- 'hade" ln uoe first few

rion . blrck to hsve been weeks ol bteeitingl
introduced @.me fr,om Nodh o,r south races
Ctrrarlie llenderson. zuit Frank and his bhds.

The distinguished pig€on rocing coreer of
Soirth Aurtrolisn Homing Pigeon Combine
flyer Fmnk "4rty" Mords goer bock t'o 1926.

It is only thr<rugh a gift even though he was told
that pigeons fror his loft he would never win on
leave l.is care. Ife does the south at the time of
not believe in selling to his joining the @mbine.
ouner owners. He does however h,ave

IIis origlnal birds ca^ne st8rts vlth epod DiFons
from the stock of Dick from good flyers.
CoUins (SAIIPA) and ttre He says faou slroutd not
Sein loft of Balakleva, luve too many to start
I\4ai! blgodfiteE $?- tbose *rith, and that tf your
of the Stassa,rt and Jur- original breeders aie per-
l,on streins form€d flyeN ,?ou a,re

Early in his ca.reer hslf way trome." 
- -

Frank flew with his late - Bre-e*i.g good strong
brother. I.es. healtby youneFt€rs is im_

Because od strict family porta.n( slrd tf 8 yqltrg-
brteding ' 1i'ya6 would ster falls brtow tbe health
now.have possibdy one of standard the owner stroqld
ihe few rems,ining pure not waste time with it.
StassaJt and Jurion fami- Flank believes oha,m_

of srrcc€ss on the north
because of overfly.

SA Homit
bine last

Ftari
And ltsseitflng

for the dl-year-old'
RiveFide Oyer. ' :-rl

Althougb Frant
topped the PAA Us
tsn6, last year was I
time he had won tb
bine points.

Frankbasb€en.sa
wlth racing ,Xflrort'?t 

" *"&o*
plgeon raciDg clreles,
dso flown with tbe I
as a member of the W(
elub.

IIis pigeoDs ar€ a s
breed of performers
have been tried r{tb r
over almost cvcry d
iuit[ race pobta

'rhey ar-e rrtfuilFof
gtassart bloodlines.

His originsl bhr!
ftomtheloftdEAEl
DickCouias,.nddL
another vetrrro El
CbarlieHeod4,

Bids scrr b
through aut.rc!
stock oftlreArllot at
Loft at Port Pirie, ar
tbe former Stele
Balaklava.

Ttle Morris loft
about 200 plgeons, in
about 150 young bH

Ftank rec6 botb h
cockbirds, dlE
slightly fevcrE

Last searo il a
ments wetD 9cq/ lrnD

He traiDd an ear
sinner ftom Carriet
tben prodrrccd a sl
run of successes in P.
Combine events.

His pigQgns won t
oodnaCatta and s€rt
seventh dnd tenth, I
fourth in tlre llrrG
bine Futurtty, s€eo
third in the Bendlgr
bine, frfth and twe&l
PAA Benalla, secor
and seventh in thl

However thce tihat a slig4rily better cha,nce
have been loaned
hsre eome gpod

oug
Ftth

cha,m,pions for other wa- Pigeon racing il prrety
ert" a sport for this cllarnpton.
.,.3h€se include a lren Since his start in- the'f-bich yas loo^ned to sport he has only had
SAIIPA flyer Colin Cope- three years break . . . and
blF--tryo years ago, and that was for no speclal
which bred him his Cook neason. IIe had the-birds
winner- ttr fea.", anct a hrt dtd not fly theE.
pair vhich bred a Mary- IIis leennesi for su@ess
borggCh Caced bird for usually se€s him waitlng
another_ association flyer. nea,r the loft on race clayi
_ Of , the 20/J-2il birds lcrg befoe tlre Htds a,re
Frank looks after, about due home, -. GAAEAII
s0 would'be ste& prgons. BllIrGEn


